
On Sunday, February 12, 2023, Tom Kimpland, Sr, father of three, grandfather of eight, passed away 

peacefully at the age of 81.  He was a Realtor in NJ and NY for over 40 years and loved helping people 

find their homes.  He also served in real estate leadership positions at the local, state, and national level.  

His love of service started early with his Eagle Scout award.  He served with the National Guard from 

1967 to 1970. He proudly served as a member of the Washington Township (Long Valley) Committee for 

12 years in the roles of Vice Mayor, Police and Fire Commissioner, and Public Works Commissioner.  He 

served as President, Line Officer, and EMT during 10 years of service with the Long Valley First Aid 

Squad. He worked with many service groups in Sodus and Wallington NY.  He was a graduate of Syracuse 

University as well as a proud, life-long, vocal supporter of SU athletics.  He was an accomplished singer 

beginning with the Five Tones and other vocal groups at Sodus Central School. He truly cherished the 

friendships that he made as SCS and worked hard at keeping in touch with his entire graduating class 

over the years. He sang in many choirs including the Cathedral of Saint John the Divine in NYC.  He also 

sang with the Masterwork Chorus where he fulfilled his lifelong dream of performing at Carnegie Hall. 

Tom is survived by his former wife, Johanna, her son John Barker and his wife Jennifer, all of Texas.  Tom 

was predeceased by his former wife, Barbara, and is survived by their three children and their families:  

Bob Kimpland, his wife Tracy, and their children Gwendolyn, Max, and Oliva of Flanders.  Tom “TR” 

Kimpland, Jr, his wife Kathy, and their children Thomas III and Ciana of Hackettstown.  Cindy LaBar, her 

husband Garrett, and their children Hannah, Jack, and Benjamin of Long Valley.  He loved watching their 

sports, plays, performances, and simply spending time with them, but most of all he loved to play the 

piano and sing with them. 

The family will visit with friends at Trinity United Methodist Church, 213 Main St in Hackettstown, New 

Jersey on Saturday, March 11, 2023 from 1 pm to 2:30 pm followed by a Celebration of Life.  Interment 

will be at a future date in Sodus, NY. In lieu of flowers, the family wishes that memorial donations may 

be made to the Long Valley First Aid Squad https://lvfas.org/support-us/  
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